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In your own words, rewrite some of the Gospel Scripture from today in the phone. (Make
it into a tweet with #’s too!)
Hint: Listen during the
Scripture readings and follow along in the bulletin for
reference.
Hint: The Gospel reading
comes from the New Testament.

Book_________________Chapter________Verse_________

Write out here a phrase, stanza or verse of a song from today’s worship that stood out to you….

Song/Hymn Name___________________________ Why did you choose what you did?

Say What?!
What’s something you heard today in worship that surprised you? Or
something you didn’t understand? Or had to think twice about?

Prayer Requests

Random Act of Kindness
Be on the look-out for a way to live out your faith today.
Write below one new way you put your faith into action today—give
specific details of what you did/what happened...

Write names, people, things, events that
you want to lift up to God in prayer:
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Describe something you noticed today
about worship? (Is there a baptism? A decoration

From what you heard
in worship today, write your
own personal prayer below...

you never noticed? How is the Lord’s Supper introduced...or what happens during it? A new person you
met, or whatever you want)

Choose a favorite song
from worship today. What
does it make you think about?

From what you heard, saw, and thought about today,
what is a way you could put it into practice this week?
____________________________________________
____________________________________________
____________________________________________
____________________________________________
____________________________________________

||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||
Scripture Readings today were
____________________________
____________________________
____________________________

Choose one of the Scripture readings for the day and
illustrate it here...
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List some of the ways you see God at work in
your life recently:

___________________________________________
___________________________________________
___________________________________________
What promises of God gave you courage today to
know about God’s love & grace for you?
Can you read this?
What’s one thing you want to try harder to do when
it comes to sharing your faith with others?
If someone asked you, “What did today’s worship mean to you?” what would you say?

Sacraments in Action
The Sacrament of Holy _________________________________________
How did you see God at work in this Sacrament during worship today?

The Sacrament of Holy _________________________________________
How did you see God at work in this Sacrament during worship today?

Name
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What do you believe?
Creed: a statement of what we believe, teach, and confess.
What words/phrase from the Creed stood out to you today? How would you
explain it to a friend?

Write a personal creed below (you can use the Apostle’s Creed, the Lord’s Prayer or any of
today’s Scripture readings or message as a starting point)

||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||
Text/E-Mail Challenge
Who is a person who could use encouragement this week? _________________
(Drop them a note with encouraging words—after church, yes do it!))
What words from the Bible or in the service can you share with them today?

Holy What?!?
“Holy” = “set-apart” or “special”

What does it mean?

Name 3 things we call “holy.” How are they special?
Why do we eat bread and drink wine at church?

1______________

2______________

3______________

How would you explain Communion to a nonChristian friend?

Name
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Look around the worship space. Notice anything different?
Draw a picture of something that caught your eye (baptismal font, altar, organ/instruments, candles, the
windows, communion items, etc.)

Who’s who???

Circle YES or NO

Do you know who’s sitting around you at
church today?

Was baptism mentioned today? YES NO

Wait until after the service, then introduce yourself
to someone. Ask them the following questions and
record their answers:

Did anyone greet you as you walked into church
today? YES NO
Did you know any of today’s songs? YES NO

Who _______________________________________

Did you shake anyone’s hand? YES NO

Where are they from?________________________

Did any kids help in worship? YES NO

Why is church important to them?

Was there special music? YES NO

___________________________________________

Did the choir sing? YES NO

___________________________________________

Did you use the pew Bible? YES NO

___________________________________________
__________________________________________

|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||
Who’s with you today at church?

Did you receive a blessing at Communion?
YES NO
Did you see a volunteer help someone?
YES NO
Did you eat a donut? YES NO

What was one thing they liked about worship today?

By the numbers...
How many people worked/volunteered to make
worship happen today?

